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WIITH FIR
REFIGH
HTERS
S
Firefighters
F
Union Sees Agreementt as “Unlikeely” Until
City Provides
P
Fin
nal Numberrs for 2009-110.
Tallks on Hold

GILROY
Y – The City
y of Gilroy wishes
w
to clarrify the situaation at the bargaining
b
taable with thee
Gilroy Fiirefighters Union,
U
IAFF Local 2805.. The City and
a Local 28805 have mett three timess
over staff
ffing and bud
dget issues siince Decembber of 2009. While therre have been delays, Loccal
2805 didd agree to meeet with the City’s
C
labor negotiators. Yet, despitte three meettings, Local
2805 hass not provideed a construcctive responsse, or even made
m
the effoort to providde a
counterprroposal.
In Novem
mber of 2009
9, the City reequested thaat Local 28055 meet to disscuss the posssibility of
staffing the
t City’s en
ngine compannies with thrree (3) persoonnel rather than
t
the fourr (4) requireed by
the current labor con
ntract. This change
c
woulld allow the City to reduuce the brownnouts of the
Sunrise Station
S
and increase the number
n
of Engine
E
Comppanies operaating in the City.
C
The paarties
met on December
D
1, 2009 and aggain on Februuary 9, 20100. At the Febbruary meeting, the Cityy
indicatedd that it woulld be seekingg budget conncessions as part of any discussions over increassing
the City’s staffing mo
odel.
The partiies met next on March 11, when the City provideed budget innformation annd made a
formal prroposal to ex
xtend the proovisions of thhe 2009-10 side letter (including furrloughs and the
eliminatiion of pendin
ng wage incrreases) into FY
F 11. Thiss would holdd the pay forr all Firefighhters,
Captains, and Engineeers at their current
c
levells, with no reeductions annd no increasses.
w
AFSC
CME, Gilroy Managemennt
“The Fireefighters onlly gave us onne year of cooncessions, while
Associatiion (GMA), and unrepreesented manaagers agreedd to two yearrs,” said Mayyor Al Pinheeiro.
“All we are
a asking iss that they hoold their wagges at the levvel that they have today – that’s the same
thing thaat our managers and non--safety emplloyees alreaddy agreed to.” The City will also be
meeting later
l
this sprring with thee Gilroy Poliice Officers Association (GPOA) to negotiate a new
n
contract with
w the inteent of achievving compennsation and benefit
b
reducctions.

Local 2805 has not provided a counterproposal. “They indicated that they are willing to meet
with us at any time, but that they won’t be able to respond to our proposal or reach an agreement
until they see how this fiscal year ends and what changes are in the FY 11 budget,” said LeeAnn
McPhillips. No new meeting dates have been scheduled.
“We won’t know how this fiscal year ends until late July at the earliest,” noted City
Administrator Tom Haglund. “Waiting for Local 2805 to review that will put a real strain on our
ability to budget for next year.” The City’s fiscal year runs from July through June. Without
agreeing to extend their concession agreement, Local 2805 (Fire Captains, Fire Engineers, and
Firefighters) will receive an 8.44% increase in compensation effective July 1, 2010 plus an
additional 1.5% salary increase on January 1, 2011. Absent any other changes, compensation for
Local 2805 members will increase by nearly 10% during the six month period between June 30,
2010 and January 1, 2011.
In the absence of Local 2805 continuing their concessions for a second year and in order to
adequately respond to the City’s budget situation in the face of Local 2805’s delay tactics on
reaching a mutual agreement, the City Council took the policy action to revert to a two fire
station model for the city of Gilroy for the upcoming fiscal year. Under this model, the city will
keep all 33 fire suppression personnel, but predominantly operate out of two stations, Las
Animas and Chestnut, with Sunrise being operated only when the City is in an “overstaff”
situation. To accomplish this staffing model, three Fire Captains and five Fire Engineers will be
demoted to the rank of Firefighter. The council’s policy direction was approved on a 6-1 vote,
Councilmember Arellano dissenting.
“I think it’s unconscionable,” said Councilmember Perry Woodward. “Just last week, the
firefighters wrote a letter to the editor implying that they were negotiating with us – I think that
includes responding to the City’s proposal in a reasonable timeframe. That’s just not what’s
happening.”
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